IMPORTANT DATES

Dons Derby – Drive Thru with School Photo Session
- Aug 9th = 11th & 12th grade from 9:00am-3:00pm
- Aug 10th = 10th & 9th grade from 9:00am-3:00pm

New Student Orientation: Wednesday, Aug. 11th (morning!)

First Day of School: Tuesday, Aug. 17th

Back to School Night: Thursday, Sept. 2nd at 6:00pm

ATHLETICS TRYOUTS

Our Athletics Summer Tryout Calendar has been updated. Please remember that you must have a current physical on file in order to participate in summer practices and tryouts. A physical is good for 1 year from the date of the physical.

If you are a new to SBHS or an incoming 9th grader and are interested in trying out for one of our teams please download the CIF approved physical form to take with you to your doctor. Once completed you will bring this form to the coach of the sport conducting the tryout.

WEBSITE & FEEDBACK

If you have feedback, please contact Principal Elise Simmons at esimmons@s bunified.org.

Visit our website for more Information:
https://sbhs.s bunified.org/